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The Rural Transportation Dilemma: 
Questions and Answers 

Profttabtltty and Mobtltty tn Rural Amenca 
Successful Approaches to Tackhng Rural 
Transportation Problems Edrted b" W,II",,,, R 
Grll,,;, Vlllue,srty Pa,,", PA The Penn,,,,/vanw State 
Vnwend" Pless, July 31, 19R9, 241i I)(ule; ~24 9~ 

Remewed by T Q Hutchtnson 

"Why IS there so lIttle rese-arch In transportatIOn?" IS a 
QuestIOn often posed by my colleagues ThIs book does 
not supply an answer but does demonstrate that the 
QuestIOn remaInS valId From ItS tItle, one would 
suspect that the book IS a hand book for commISSIOners 
of roads It IS not Only 1 of the 14 essays deals wIth a 
grass roots, practIcal Issue, saltIng roads Most of the 
others d,scuss the many transportatIOn problems now 
confrontIng rural areas Not all of these dIrectly affect 
agrIcultural producers Nor are the problems lImIted 
to movement of goods through marketIng channels 
TransportatIon-related problems of rural communIty 
development and VIabIlIty are also shown to eXIst One 
of the ,best essays deals WIth the lack of passenger 
servIce for the rural young and old and those phy
sIcally, mentally, or economIcally dIsadvantaged 
KIdder states that whIle deregulatIon removed the 
cross-subsldles,prevale"t In passe!,ger traffIc, It also 
removed the servIce ThIS has, to an extent, been 
replaced by narrowly targeted programs, whICh may 
aId the elderly but not the Inf,rm, or the InfIrm but not 
the poor DeregulatIOn has produced a set of frag
mented, complex programs whose eff,c,ency IS subject 
to QuestIOn 

Most of the essays are good, some are better I 
particularly recommend those by Baumel and others, 
ChICOIne and others, and CornelIUS and KIdder 

Some essays show the problems to be numerous and 
complex They also show that sImple solutIOns are 
bounded by constraInts, WIth none offerIng more than 
a partIal answer to a narrowly defIned Issue 

WhIle some research results are presented, clearly 
most rural transportatIon QuestIOns remaIn un
answered For anyone WIshIng to Journey In a nearly 
'unexplored land, thIS collectIOn IS requIred readIng 
W,th luck, the readers wIll render my colleagues' 
quest.~~ Irrelevant, and rural people and communItIes 
WIll benefIt 

Hutchmson IS an agricultural economist vnth the Commodlt\ 
Economics DIVISIOn ERS 
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The Book I Meant To Write 

Regulation and Deregulation of the Motor Car
mr Industry_ EdIted lJy John RI<ha ,,1 Felt"n f/ nd 
Dale G Anrier;on Ame; Iowa State Vnwel ;ltl, Pre;;, 
I'JH!J, 20.9 p(llle;, ,24 9~ 

Revuwed by T Q Hutchmson 

Th,s IS the book that I have always Intended to WrIte 
The tOPIC IS tImely, the organIzatIon IS logIcal In
dIVIdual chapters are equally logIcal The wrItIng IS 
both clear and SUCCInct, and It IS well (whIle not 
excessIvely) documented 
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The tOPIC IS the Motor Carner Act of 1935, which still 
eXists In amended form The book can be vIewed as a 
four-part whole (1) Events leadmg tothe Actof 1935 
(2) The constraints stemmmg from the act and a 
major reVIsion m 1957 These constramts mcluded 
restricted entry, relatIvely rigid rates, and a variety 
of exemptIOns to some or all of the rules (3) The 
adm mlstratlvely complex rules and the often mef
flclent mdu'stry that resulted from regulatIOn Es
pecially Illummating was the pomt that rate bureaus 
restramed rate reductIOns, not so much by collusive or 
overtly coercIve behavIOr, but by reducIng the com
petitive advantage of lower pnces This IS the best 
sectIOn and many InsIghts are available (4) A pre
limInary assessment of the Impacts of the substantIal 
deregulatIOn that took place In late 1980 caps the 
discussIOn 

Many of the pieces contaIned In this work were 
published prevIOusly BringIng them together, how
ever, adds to their value The book IS any easy read, far 
easier than the task of trackmg down a number of 
Journal artIcles, proceedIngs, and monographs 

For me, the book's hIgh lIght was ItS focus on the 
lightening of economIc regulatIOn In the late 1970's 
through ,admInIstrative fIat Thus, deregulatIOn has 
been as much a product of evolutIOn as of legislatIve 
revoluton The pomt IS also made that academIC 
opInion was a powerful force In the deregulatory 
movement 

While the book clearly remforces my bIases, It IS the 
revIewer's prerogatIve to carp The first sectIOn lays 
out the relevant events leadmg to regulatIOn, but does 
not deal WIth the goals of the regulators m more than a 
superficIal way Based on conversatIOns With and the 
wrltmgs of the academiCS (and others) who brought 
motor carrier regulatIOn mto bemg, I feel that a 
diSCUSSIOn of their belIefs and mtentIOns would be 
useful WIthout an understandmg of the overall goals 

of regulators, It IS not possIble to reahze the extent to 
whIch motor carrier regulatIOn fell short 

Steeped m pubhc utlhty'theory, the mvolved academiCS 
attempted to constram marketmg of transportation 
servIces and control both mter- and Intra-modal 
competItIon In return for loss of competItIOn's 
potential benefIts, motor carriers were promised, 
nearly guaranteed, a stated return on mvestment For 
pubhc, smgle-product utlhtles WIth large startup 
costs, the approach remams at least moderately 
successful For multIproduct transportatIOn suppliers 
WIth nomInal barriers to entry, the process was much 
less successful It cannot, however, be deemed a total 
faIlure Motor carTierTegulatIOn has lasted ,about 45 
years and has not yet vanished 

The book also scans the mfluenceof deregulatIOn ThIs 
IS probably not the author's fault DeregulatIOn 
brought the demIse of data collectIOn, so exammmg 
before and after condItIOns IS dIffICult 

The book tantalizes WIth hmts that deregulatIOn has 
not been a complete success Dempsey (The Socwl and 
ECOl1on"c Con,seqlle"c", of De, egnlatlOn 1988) m
dlcates that the trend toward consohdatlOn durIng 
1940,72 recommenced In 1982 By 1985, the 10 largest 
less-than-truckload carriers enjoyed 67 percent of the 
market Whtle recourse to the Fedel al courts IS 
available, such recourse IS beyond the fmanclal abIlity 
of most small shIppers Our expenence WIth de
regulated alrhnes has not been entirely good eIther 
Many questIOns Stll\ remam 

I recommend thIs book to other economIsts I think It 
contrIbutes much, but If It does nothmg else. It shows 
the pohcymakmg Influence of researchers for good 
and III 
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